\( /t/ \) as in tent
/ɔ/ as in octopus
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>-ue</th>
<th>ue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

/yoo/ as in barbecue
-our  our

/ər/ as in humour
-re

/er/ as in theatre
aw

/aw/ as in dawn
au

/aw/ as in sauce
al

\[\text{law}\]  as  in  chalk
-augh

/aʊ/ as in caught
ough /aw/ as in thought
-gue  gue

/g/ as in catalogue
-alf

/al/ as in half
-ture  ture

/cher/  as  in  picture